BLACK MAGIC WOMAN

I GOT A BLACK MAGIC WOMAN
   E7
I GOT A BLACK MAGIC WOMAN
   Am
YES, I GOT A BLACK MAGIC WOMAN
   Dm
SHE'S GOT ME SO BLIND I CAN'T SEE
   Am
BUT SHE'S A BLACK MAGIC WOMAN AND
   E7   Am
SHE'S TRYIN TO MAKE A DEVIL OUT OF ME

DON'T TURN YOUR BACK ON ME BABY
   E7
DON'T TURN YOUR BACK ON ME BABY
   Am
YEA, DON'T TURN YOUR BACK ON ME BABY
   Dm
DON'T MESS AROUND WITH YOUR TRICKS
   Am
DON'T TURN YOUR BACK ON ME BABY
   E7   Am
'CAUSE YOU MIGHT WAKE UP MY MAGIC STICKS

Dm   E7   Am   INSTRUMENTAL

YOU GOT YOUR SPELL ON ME BABY
   E7
YOU GOT YOUR SPELL ON ME BABY
   Am
YEA, YOU GOT YOUR SPELL ON ME BABY
   Dm
TURNS MY HEART INTO STONE
   Am
||:I NEED YOU SO BAD
   E7   Am
MAGIC WOMAN I CAN'T LEAVE YOU ALONE:||